
The Latest in Light Therapy Convenience
Light boxes have been around for over twenty years and Physicians who prescribe bright light therapy 
sometimes cite “inconvenience” (i.e. not having or not taking the time to sit in front of a light box) as the 
primary reason for their patients not complying with a phototherapy regimen.  The Feel Bright Light Visor 
offers new choices for patient convenience.

The Feel Bright Light Visor is a self-contained rechargeable phototherapy device that attaches underneath 
any visor or hat allowing people the freedom to take their daily dose of light while performing other 
activities.  Imagine being able to wake up in the morning, putting the Feel Bright Light Visor on and 
walking into the kitchen, putting on a pot of coffee and eating breakfast, reading the newspaper, watching 
television, etc. With the Feel Bright Light Visor you can have your bright light therapy and be truly mobile 
at the same time.

•	 Visor	Options:	Attaches to most visors.

•	 Light	Output:	 There are two settings – 8,000 and 12,000 lux. Select your light intensity setting at the 
push of a button and move about freely while getting your dose of bright light for the day.

•	 Built-in	Timer:	 Automatic 30 minute shut-off tells you treatment is done. 

•	 Battery	Operated:  Lightweight lithium polymer battery offers up to 4 treatments before requiring 
recharging. 

•	 Safe:	The lights produce no UV and no heat and automatically shut off after a 30 minute exposure.

Feel	BrightLight	Visor

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Portable Light Therapy System

Why the Light Visor LED is better and safer than Blue LED
The Feel Bright Light Visor uses long lasting LED bulbs that utilize blue-green light in the 

wavelength range of +/-500 nanometers, which studies have proven to be most effective.  This 

wavelength has also shown to avoid potential long term eye problems associated with Blue LED 

light therapy units.

SPECIFICATIONS
Model	Number NLT - FBL

Description Portable Light Therapy System 
 with LED in a Visor

Dimensions  4” x 2.5” x 1.5”

Weight 1.8 oz.
Light	Source	 LED
Intensity 8,000 or 12,000 lux

Color	 blue-green – 500nm 

Auto	shut-off At 30 minutes

Battery lithium polymer
 Rechargeable, 110v wall or
 12v vehicle power source 

Manufacturing Made in North America

Warranty 5 year unlimited warranty

Distributed By:

About	Northern	Light	Technologies
Northern Light Technologies was launched over 20 
years ago by a team of engineers with advanced 
degrees in engineering and lighting technologies.  
In 1993, the Company co-founded the Circadian 
Lighting Association, an international association 
of light therapy manufacturers adhering to a Code 
of Practice for improved safety and efficacy. 

Today Northern Light Technologies has grown 
to become one of the largest manufacturers of 
innovative light therapy and specialty lighting 
technology products in the world.  

•	 Experts in Lighting Technology

•	 Factory	Direct	made	in	North	America

•	 Products	proven through Research  
and Development

•	 Physician	Recommended for over 20 years

•	 Broadest	Product Line

www.northernlighttechnologies.com


